[Atypical miniature end plate currents in neuromuscular synapses of the rat under normal conditions, after acetylcholinesterase inhibition and cooling].
In the end-plates of rat diaphragm among atypical miniature end-plate currents (MEPCs) 2.9% were giant and 5.1% were slowly rising. The frequency of the giant MEPCs was decreased when temperature was lowered and increased when acetylcholinesterase (AChE) was inhibited; the latter effect was reversed if d-tubocurarine was added. Frequency of the slowly rising MEPCs changed insignificantly by all conditions. It is suggested that a highly temperature-dependent presynaptic mechanism of giant MEPC generation does exist which is activated by acetylcholine (ACh). Data about changes in the time course of the slowly rising MEPCs by AChE inhibition and lowering of temperature make it possible to suggest that the slowly rising MEPCs may be accounted for either slow release of ACh quanta or release of quanta on large distances from synaptic cleft and postsynaptic cholinoreceptors. The latter is possible if ACh quanta are released from synaptic Schwann cell to periaxonial space.